
Subject: Scrin cheat
Posted by Caveman on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 20:51:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well we all know that scrin likes to use his skins for a massive advantage but just now he joined
my community's server and got banned for double repair gun damage so I thought i'd share it with
everyone 

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:12] <@AoWBoT2> Player Scrin is joining the game on team Nod. (ID: 5, RR:
0, IP: 80.240.220.253) [27/36] SerialHash: aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:16] <@AoWBoT1> Name: Scrin IP: 80.240.220.253 Host:
80-240-220-253.dnat.migtel.ru

[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> [Security] Player 'Scrin' most likely cheats with 'Damage
Hack' (damage: -8, type: 15, weapons: Weapon_Pistol_Player, Weapon_MineProximity_Player,
Weapon_RepairGun_Player, Weapon_AutoRifle_Player_Nod, CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player,
CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player_2Max, CnC_Weapon_MineRemote_Player_2Max,
CnC_Weapon_RepairGun_Player_Special).
[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> Client 'Scrin' (80.240.220.253:1348, serial
aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f) disconnected (Kicked (You were caught cheating.)).

[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:20] <@Caveman> !ipsearch 80.240.220
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- Found 3 results for your search, showing first 3...
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.125: ( Scrin (05/09/08), Scrinoid (26/05/08),
Enigma (16/04/08), Izual (12/04/08), Scrin (1) (22/03/08), EKTvsDMC (17/03/08), Dag0n
(17/03/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.65: ( Agentyra (24/05/08), Jvan1996 (09/05/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.253: ( Scrin (16/09/08) )

lmao....

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:09:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I knew it

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Starbuzzz on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:12:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Old news Caveman...
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Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by u6795 on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:33:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HAVOC666 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 17:12Old news Caveman...
Okay Pawky, let me explain to you something. You've been here since June. June of this year.
You have more posts than  many of the members here, but still one of the more retarded. You
don't exactly have the authority to talk about whats old news and what isn't.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:46:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u6795 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 16:33HAVOC666 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008
17:12Old news Caveman...
Okay Pawky, let me explain to you something. You've been here since June. June of this year.
You have more posts than  many of the members here, but still one of the more retarded. You
don't exactly have the authority to talk about whats old news and what isn't.
He's Starbuzz...

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Ethenal on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:48:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 16:46u6795 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008
16:33HAVOC666 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 17:12Old news Caveman...
Okay Pawky, let me explain to you something. You've been here since June. June of this year.
You have more posts than  many of the members here, but still one of the more retarded. You
don't exactly have the authority to talk about whats old news and what isn't.
He's Starbuzz...
Nope, it's Pawky. Go back through his posts. 

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Starbuzzz on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 21:51:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

stop with the starbuzz thing lol...you got that from nikki...a old neocon who has trouble
understanding the difference between IP and ISP

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by liquidv2 on Tue, 16 Sep 2008 23:08:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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that giant face is my background wtf

i was pissed because i tried to make the name Izual once and it turns out this tard took it

i heard he's been cheating since non00bs and probably before that, all the guys from there
remember him

you know the saying, you can't teach an old cheater to not be a flaming douchebag bastard

or something like that

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 06:34:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, it was quite obvious when he posted his screenshots of all his cheater skins/models that
he'd end up with some heavier stuff sooner or later. Though I didn't think he'd actually make it as
easy as using damage hacks. You'd think he'd know that BIATCH would only take half a second
to ban him.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 10:35:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ban him from Renguard/XWIS? 

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by JohnDoe on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 11:41:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why does he need cheats when all he does is shoot buildings from a distance for 45 minutes? At
least that's what he did in non00bs...

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by futura83 on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 13:49:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Was he kicked out of EKT?

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
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Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 13:53:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u6795 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 17:33HAVOC666 wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008
17:12Old news Caveman...
Okay Pawky, let me explain to you something. You've been here since June. June of this year.
You have more posts than  many of the members here, but still one of the more retarded. You
don't exactly have the authority to talk about whats old news and what isn't.
I've been noticing for a while now that you've joined the dark side. It feels good to be less than
nice to people who deserve it, doesn't it?

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 15:17:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

insert_name_here wrote on Wed, 17 September 2008 08:49Was he kicked out of EKT?
Yeah, ages ago. I was sorta surprised he was even let in.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by jnz on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 16:09:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cabal8616 wrote on Wed, 17 September 2008 16:17insert_name_here wrote on Wed, 17
September 2008 08:49Was he kicked out of EKT?
Yeah, ages ago. I was sorta surprised he was even let in.

Well, with this proof. He will be welcomed back I guess.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by u6795 on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 19:27:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoShamBo wrote on Wed, 17 September 2008 12:09Cabal8616 wrote on Wed, 17 September
2008 16:17insert_name_here wrote on Wed, 17 September 2008 08:49Was he kicked out of
EKT?
Yeah, ages ago. I was sorta surprised he was even let in.

Well, with this proof. He will be welcomed back I guess.
EKT disappoints me with who it lets into the clan sometimes, but it's not my clan, so I just live with
it.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
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Posted by Starbuzzz on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 19:37:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

he was not originally banned from EKT server for cheating. He was banned for racism. But since
he is a VERY nice guy (he is), he was allowed back in the server after he promised not to do it
again. Then he even was accepted into EKT. I duuno what happned after that...probaly Cabalol
knows more.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 20:51:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If I recall, he was banned for having a dickton of advantage skins and other various things, and
pretty much refused to remove them. AFAIK, he's still banned... I dunno, I don't always follow
EKT's dramas, but yeah.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by StealthEye on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 22:15:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He refused to use them? Weird reason to ban him for. 

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 17 Sep 2008 22:35:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whoops, meant to say remove. Typo, lol...

Fix'd anyways

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Scrin on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 05:13:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Caveman wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008 15:51Well we all know that scrin likes to use his
skins for a massive advantage but just now he joined my community's server and got banned for
double repair gun damage so I thought i'd share it with everyone 

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:12] <@AoWBoT2> Player Scrin is joining the game on team Nod. (ID: 5, RR:
0, IP: 80.240.220.253) [27/36] SerialHash: aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:16] <@AoWBoT1> Name: Scrin IP: 80.240.220.253 Host:
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80-240-220-253.dnat.migtel.ru

[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> [Security] Player 'Scrin' most likely cheats with 'Damage
Hack' (damage: -8, type: 15, weapons: Weapon_Pistol_Player, Weapon_MineProximity_Player,
Weapon_RepairGun_Player, Weapon_AutoRifle_Player_Nod, CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player,
CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player_2Max, CnC_Weapon_MineRemote_Player_2Max,
CnC_Weapon_RepairGun_Player_Special).
[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> Client 'Scrin' (80.240.220.253:1348, serial
aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f) disconnected (Kicked (You were caught cheating.)).

[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:20] <@Caveman> !ipsearch 80.240.220
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- Found 3 results for your search, showing first 3...
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.125: ( Scrin (05/09/08), Scrinoid (26/05/08),
Enigma (16/04/08), Izual (12/04/08), Scrin (1) (22/03/08), EKTvsDMC (17/03/08), Dag0n
(17/03/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.65: ( Agentyra (24/05/08), Jvan1996 (09/05/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.253: ( Scrin (16/09/08) )

lmao....
here this game
i join only in few secs to make this ss so no cheat no sadukar and no cabal
    
by the way, why the hell you watch my games, whare i am right now and i was...? (just damn
noticed this topic, because i dont play this game for long time now (only make free stuff...)
closed:

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by futura83 on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 05:59:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Scrin wrote on Thu, 18 September 2008 06:13Caveman wrote on Tue, 16 September 2008
15:51Well we all know that scrin likes to use his skins for a massive advantage but just now he
joined my community's server and got banned for double repair gun damage so I thought i'd share
it with everyone 

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:12] <@AoWBoT2> Player Scrin is joining the game on team Nod. (ID: 5, RR:
0, IP: 80.240.220.253) [27/36] SerialHash: aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f

[16 Sep 08 - 21:46:16] <@AoWBoT1> Name: Scrin IP: 80.240.220.253 Host:
80-240-220-253.dnat.migtel.ru

[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> [Security] Player 'Scrin' most likely cheats with 'Damage
Hack' (damage: -8, type: 15, weapons: Weapon_Pistol_Player, Weapon_MineProximity_Player,
Weapon_RepairGun_Player, Weapon_AutoRifle_Player_Nod, CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player,
CnC_Weapon_MineTimed_Player_2Max, CnC_Weapon_MineRemote_Player_2Max,
CnC_Weapon_RepairGun_Player_Special).
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[16 Sep 08 - 21:48:20] <@AoWBoT2> Client 'Scrin' (80.240.220.253:1348, serial
aa7d0d4c290ea0a4de8bd823962d125f) disconnected (Kicked (You were caught cheating.)).

[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:20] <@Caveman> !ipsearch 80.240.220
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- Found 3 results for your search, showing first 3...
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.125: ( Scrin (05/09/08), Scrinoid (26/05/08),
Enigma (16/04/08), Izual (12/04/08), Scrin (1) (22/03/08), EKTvsDMC (17/03/08), Dag0n
(17/03/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.65: ( Agentyra (24/05/08), Jvan1996 (09/05/08) )
[16 Sep 08 - 21:51:24] -AoWBoT1- 80.240.220.253: ( Scrin (16/09/08) )

lmao....
here this game
i join only in few secs to make this ss so no cheat no sadukar and no cabal
    
by the way, why the hell you watch my games, whare i am right now and i was...? (just damn
noticed this topic, because i dont play this game for long time now (only make free stuff...)
closed:

Sure, that shows you use the objects file to modify models which aren't cheats, but it dosn't show
that when you do repair the hummvee it is repairing at normal speed.

I don't know how the bot works for catching cheats, but i guess that it detects when damage is
increased and stuff like that, and it flagged you as a cheater....

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 06:28:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyone else noticed that he cheated under the name "scrin" and that this screenshot shows him
with a different nick?

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by DutchNeon on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 08:41:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

- Or, he ban evaded, by changing IP's (does the bot on that server bans nicknames, or IP's, or
both?).

- Or, someone stole his name......
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Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Xpert on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 08:47:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No one stole his name. He cheats excluding now.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Caveman on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 12:54:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No.. I can tell you exactly what happened.

He joined as scrin and did double the repair damage that a advanced repair gun does.. He got
cought with RR and kicked. He then rejoined as that other nick and got cought doing posivite 10
damage with a repair gun. These were two different instances. 

Whether you was testing something or not, you still loaded a modified objects.dbb and used it on
a public server without permission from the admin (me) and therefore cheated.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Di3HardNL on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 14:36:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Perhaps it was a problem with leveledit, while you dont notice when you scroll down you will
change all options. I changed the obelisk beam once to blue, but i didnt see the beam anymore
in-game. it seemed i accidently lowered the velocity while scrolling down, so the beam became
invincible. 

So next time check carefully if all settings remained the same. 

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 14:46:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe the obvious answer lying there in front of us is the correct one: he's a cheater...

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Canadacdn on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 17:34:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Why is he still allowed into most servers again?

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 18:09:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Canadacdn wrote on Thu, 18 September 2008 13:34Why is he still allowed into most servers
again?
Not all servers stay conneceted. Some are not as proactive either. The servers that matter have
him on teh bant list.

Subject: Re: Scrin cheat
Posted by Xpert on Thu, 18 Sep 2008 20:14:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Di3HardNL wrote on Thu, 18 September 2008 10:36Perhaps it was a problem with leveledit, while
you dont notice when you scroll down you will change all options. I changed the obelisk beam
once to blue, but i didnt see the beam anymore in-game. it seemed i accidently lowered the
velocity while scrolling down, so the beam became invincible. 

So next time check carefully if all settings remained the same. 

I did that with my Crazy CTF mod before =(

I went to test it and wound up doing double damage to my Harvester even though it wasn't taking
any damage >.>
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